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THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
And Curt; for

CONSTIPATION'
Ah jjUiihHiit "k limn1' ami mi re cure tor

HilioiiMiesh, Headache, l,'evi'i, Htmuarh

Troubles Bowel

is the condition of
nur system if the
liver become Ina-
ctive ho tli at the
(serum and poisons
can ficcumulnte

nearer portion of the Illuc Hidgc, in

which the "Table Rock" forms the most

conspicuous figure from our poiut of

Turning our eyes to the

southwest wo are atlracled by the cele-

brated " Hoan," on the top of which stands
the tcnowned and sanitarium

SILVER OR GOLD.

Better than either i.s ;i healthy
liver. If the liver is 0. K. tho
man ia 0. K. Hiss blood is kept
)ure, his digestion perfect, and lie

can enjoy life and net intelliu'ently
and patiently upon the questions
of tho day. Yoit all know what t't
take. Von have known it for yours,
It ia Simmons Liver Ilegulator

witliiii the body.
Keep the liver ami
boweli active and

STOUY W TUB DKATtI (IK ADAM

AND TI1K CHCCIt'lXinN OK CIIIIIST

WHICH WAS UKCITKD IN TUB MIDDLE

AUKS HOW MSTI1 HOT A tll.l.Ml'S (If

PARADISE.

we're in condition
I of litiilthy nrns.

IHst irk Hinniicli, Ii rrularlly,
kidney Troubh n, Miln and Itluud

ZJ poHty and h.ive
pnlViricntly well in

and recognizing its virtue had it raised.

Solomon then buried it. Some time af-

ter the king dug the pool of Bcthesda

on the spot. This poud at once acquired
miraculous properties and healed the

sick who flocked to it. Tho water owed

its virtues to the beam which lay beneath

it.
When the time of the crucifixion of

Christ drew near, Ibis wood rose to the
surface aud was brought out of tho wa-

ter. The executioners, when seeking a

suitable beam lor the cross, found it and

of it made the instrument of tho death of

tho Saviour. Alter the crucifixion it

was buried on Calvary, but the mother

of Constantino the Great, tho I'linpress

Helena, found it deep in the ground with

two others, Christ's was distinguished

from Ihoso of the thieves by a sick wo-

man being cured bytouching it. Bating

Gould's "Myths of tho Middle Ages."

Drah Headers: Will such of you

as have never been fortunate enough to
vihit tho Alleplianics of Western North
Carolina the veritable Switzerland of

America kindly follow the writer while

he shall attempt to lend you in imagina-

tion Ihrounh the journey of a day amid

scenes whose stupendous grandeur forever

holds one spell bound with awe and silent

wonder.

When Adam was banished 1'r.mi par iui(l very in iiy oIIut mul omplit iuimn

and summer resort "Cleveland Hotel."
Looking west, the Quaker range looms up

gtand and imposing in the distance. To

the north the lofty peaks of tho Clinch

range, in the Alleghanies, stand out like

silent sentinels looking across the distant

plains and battlefields where old

tint' m nit1 uiiiciive turn mi nil uowriH.
PRUNEUNEi" ""' "ir-- cmliitr.adise, he lived iu penitenoc, endeavor'

ing to expiate the past by prayer aud toil. tic hikI upt ri' iit Mm- em i iim. It UniMtiKlily

The Sutject of Homo and Child Training

Employs the liest Intelligence of F'ach

Mother.

First of all her duties the mother's

duties is simply to be a good mother.

She can serve and bless the world in no

better way. But the mother's work is

not a task to he lightly learned. If states-

men need years i f traiuiug, and military
officers a long course of education and

drill, much more mother need to

be fitted for In r sublime vocation. The

difficulty islh.it the higher branches of a

mother's work cm only be learned iu the
doing of il ; all that goes before, though

necessary as a, h, e, lo the scholar, is only

the a, b, o, in her great task. For this

reason the "Home Club," the "Convoca-

tion of Mothers," is very valuable. Eng-

land has a "Mothers' Union" with several

thousand members, who meet in local as-

semblies and gather yearly iu full con

lt'iiiixi's v. 'in m r i ' u urirh'N Hit- llnm una
When he reached a great age aud felt r.'iiiMVfN till wHMe mini n h snttn. ii no

HWHvwith CASTOR Oil SALTS
Hint Mhh it til nil other niiUM-- ii iiirnti- -death approach, he called Seth to hi in

and said: ' Go, my son, to the terrestrial
tivt". It tom-- a1 U enerttli'M nil Uii'ttrcHt uthiih
flliu ryMi-m- Krin tin- IiumI Ciml, tin- li'i'tVirginia's gallant heroes lie moulderingIt was at the closo of tho summer of

silence and pathetic dust. Away131)0, while living in the little town of paradise and ask the archangel who keeps

.mi ii ni ii

fck.:.
5lMMONS

iiipi
fRTG U lATORi

Wtirai Hiiil the HMVi-- nli!tl, UxlUg I K1 r KLIMS
I'nr the iHtti-- imrHe.

Sold by till tlt'ttliTu, orM'iit rin receipt nf Miornti
Id uny iithtri't-- byKlk l'ark, which neHlles dreamily io a

draw upon in the
limit of neid, The liver filter out the

tMHnnti tH'nii which enter the system,
nit w mmly n the liver reirulaten the

nodti Dr. Pierce' l'lea-an- t Pellets
rcnuUte the liver. Keep tint in mind, and
yuvi wdve the problem of Rood health and
piod liviiiR. The " Pleasant Pellet" have
a tonic, HtieiiKthenliiK clfcct upon the

membrane of the ntomnrh and bowel,
which elfectnally cure IHIioumiens, Hick
Headachy Ctivene, or Constipation,
Indikfi'Slion, 1,oh of Appetite, Had Taste
in Mouth, Sour RlsfuH from Stomach,
and will often cure Dyspepsia. The " "

are tiny, because the vegetable
are refined and concentrated. Kasy

inaction, no striping as with
pills. A a "dinner pill," to promote di-

gestion, take one each day after dinner.
To relieve the distress arising from over-
eating, nothing equals one of these little
"Pellets."

Mrs. Mki.issa Atwatrr, of Steuben,
Washington Co., jltr., writes : "As regard

through the dreamy distance come" the

lullaby of Ihc angry waters us tboy dash
the gate to give mo a balm which will

save mo from death. You will easily

madly down "Doe ltifer" canyon.

t tV IJJU'tt U II,,
ltallhnore, M1.

M'I211y.

"V. M. HAKMSTON & CO.,'.

find tho way, becauso my footprints
scorched the soil as I left paradise.Long will tho writer remember stand

bonutiful valley near tho North Carolina
and Tenuesseo lino, that tho writer, in

ooittpany with a gay party of pleasure-seeker-

composed of four gentlemen and

as many young ladies who had fled from

ing here with folded armssilently and rev
GUKAT WALL, OF CHINA.Follow my blackened ttaccs aud they

will conduct you to tho gate whenco Ierently musing over the buried past while
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, n

their Iiuuic8 in over crowded cities and was expelled." "China abounds in gteat walls," re
gazing out on ail Ibis broad expanse of
wondrous beauty. Here may the thought For years you and your fatherssought this haven of refugo and rest, de Seth hastened to paradise. The way marks a l'ekin correspondent in a recent ,31have found it of sterling worth.ful stand and feel the Unfiling pathoscided lo spend a day in the mountains wa barren, vegetation was scanty and of ,c(tcr; walt.J counl y, walled citi es, w ailed It is and always has been put up

"Far from the maddening crowd's ignoble somber colors. Over all lay the black
villages, walled palaces aud temples wallthat fires the poet's soul; hero may the

artist pilch his tent to exercise his skill;

vention to compare experieoce, read and

discuss papers and try to fathom the depths

of the deep problem of the training of

their children. America is now enjoying

something that resembles such a uuion.

This is what a contemporary tells m of

only by J. II. Zuilin & Co. Takq
strife." prints of his father's and mother's feet. after wall and wall within wall. But the none but the genuine. It has the

Bed Z on the front of tho wrapper,The morning of this memorable jour
CAKPKTS, STOVES,

and Mattresses, etc.
Presently tho walls surrounding para greatest of all is the great wall of China,

ney came bright and fair; never dawned and nothing else ia the same, antjbuilt -- 13 years bet ore our era, ol great

hero will tho most indifferent stand trans-

fixed with emotional wonder; hero even

the atheist will bow in reverenco to the

Creator of all this stupendous boauty;

here may tho weary of the busy world

dise appeared. Around them nature re-

vived, tho earth was covered with ver-

dure nud dappled with flowers. Tho air

the little Pel-

lets,' I think
I could not do
without them.
I do not like
to be without
them in the
house. I have
spoken very
highly to
friends and
neighbors of
them, and
many are tak-- 1

n g them
throng1!) my
ad verti si n g
them. I will

nothing so good.slabs of n stone laid in regular
IMMENSE STOCK

course somo twenty feet high, and then

the Convocation of Mothers who met in

Chicago last October under the auspices

of the Kindergarten College of that city.

Among the subjects studied wero "The

Value of an Orderly Nur.-ery,-" ' The

topped out with large, d brick,vibrated will beautiful music. Seth was

dazzled with the beauty which surrounded

a day more perfect in its loveliness, more

resplendent in its calm serenity. At first

the air was crisp and cool, while the

valleys were yet in shadow, but soon the

golden bats of light lit up the eastern
sky and gilded the mountain domes with

find rest and sweet repose; here this writer Dthe ramparts high and thick and cas
stood and found expression to an over- him, and he walked on forgetful of his tellated for use of arms. It was built to

AND LOW PRICES.
W. M, HABLISTON&CO.,

No. 20 N. Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.
1ft M It.

fl iwiug soul in the following lines: Value of Employments which Bring OutMr. Atwater. mission. Suddenly there flashed before k th() warliko Tartar9 out25 feet
pill I can take, etsay they are the best Here once the panther's stealthy prowl the Child's Own Activity," "The Vitalhim a wavering line of fire upright, like high bv 40 feet thick, 1200 miles Ionpill, I think llegan at close ot day;penally for an

they have no equal Significaucies ol the Child's Companionsa serpent of light continuoudy (uivering.
burnished gold, and over a slumbering
world I he great king of Day aiose in all

his majestic beauty. Soon all nature,
with room on top for six horses to be

at this l'eriod"-wh- en it is iu the nursery;
ridden abreast. For years it keptIt was the flaming sword in the hand of

the cherub who guarded the gate. How Natural Things Affect the Spiritunder the gentle influence of its genial

Here, too, the wild wolfs distant howl
Struck terror to its prey.

Here once the native Red man stood
In all his savage glory ;

Here be the dusky maiden wooed,
Aud told bis love's wild story.

O. H. HALE,
HALIFAX, N. C.

those borders at bay, in the main, and is
The EXCEI.SI01! PRINTING COMPArays began to assume a spirit of awaken just as good and firm and sttong as when ual Life of the Child," Difference Be-

tween Kindergarten Gifts and Other
NY ollice is new ami complete and con

As Seth drew nigh ho saw that the

angel's wings were expanded so as to

WILLIAM FREEMAN,
ARTIST AND

and (lealiT iu

FRAMES. EASELS.AMATEUR

Supplies, ett

ing. The chilly mists of night vanished put in place. How one feels while stand-

ing on this vast work, scrutinizing its old

ducted by printers. We do not
(late back to t lie time ol' Matliusala, when
elephants roosted in trees aud leathers

Carries full linePlaythings," "How Kindergarten MateHere's where the eagle's piercing screamfrom ho valleys; myriads of dew drop:
helloed Irom lull to lull, rial Can bo Utilized by the Mother;

block the door. He prostrated himself

before the cherub, unable to utter a word.

But tho heavenly being read in his soul,
grew on hogs.And wake the wild fawn from its dreamsparkled on the grass; the happy birds

carroled llttir morning songs, and the
masonry, its queer old canon and ambit-

ious- sweep along tho mountain crest. "How to Develop Power in the ChildOI.DriCTl'RECOl'YINO ASl'KCIAIlY OUUSIS AN ENTIRELY NEW OFFICE
Throuirh Physical Training; "Food: lisbetter than a mortal can read a book, thepulsations of the busy world new machinery and new type. No parIn speechless awe we strolled or sat and

Dry GoOuS, Notions, Boots

8HOKSf GROCERIES, Etc.

Beside the shady rill.

And hero the hunter first espied
The canyon of the "Doe,"

And watched its limpid waters glide
Through fertile vales below.

First class work guaranteed.
octlOly. 17G Main St.. Norfolk Va Mortal and intellectual Value," "Health cels ol old decayed and discolored papers,words which were there impressed, and heAt 9 o'clock lite journey began. After gazed io silent: wonder. Twelve hundred

ful and Ilnhealthful Activities," "Physisaid:
and no ancient styles of type that have
dull and wri'ikled faces, caused by loni;leaving Elk l'ark our path led tlirmi; miles of this gigantic work, built on the

cal Advantages of Singing and Effect ol service anil old aiz.c. IVe have the materibeautiful stretch of valley, boidered bj Here still tbesun-kisse- mountain peaks "The time of pardon is not yet come. I rugged, craggy mountain tops, vaulting
al that must insure work with a businessMusic on the Child;" "Mother Love: lischestnuts, hemlock and uinplo on a grad Four thousand years must roll away be-- 1 over gores, spanning wild streams, ueiling like twinkle.

In silent grandeur rise;
Here still the blush of evening's cheeks

With beauty tints the skies.
Good and Possible Bad Ethels It isfore the Redeemer shall open the gate to I the river archways with huge, hard bars Your letter and bill heads, statements.i

Agent for STANDARD SEWING MA-

CHINES. Can furnish any part of any
kind of machine at short notice- Bend
postal card fur slip illustrating parts to
machine yon have and will name price for
piece needed.

I carry a full lino

slowly dawning upon our modern consci
ual incline to ihc base of the fi's
ascension. Now beg.au our precipi-

tous climb ' to the land of the sky." l'
circulars, postal and Imsiness cards, areAdam, closed by his disobedience. But of copper; with double gates, aud swiog- -Here's where the morning's first fair

niisni-- s that when mothers' convocations jour spokesmen wherever they go. They
is a token of future pardou (ho wood ing doors and bars set thick with ironbeams

Across the heavens dart; enner am you or discredit you. 1 ney ro- -
couie to lie a necessity ol our complexthe steep mountain sides through dark fleet the business idea of the man or lirmwheron redemption shall be won shall I armor a wonder in tho world, belureHere's wheie the lingering sunset gleams

and show the character and individualitylife, whea the subject of home and childrecesses of hemlock and rhododendron grow from the tomb of thy father. Be- - which the classic seven wouders,
ol the article or husutess advertised.training employs the best intelligence ofthat arched above our heads we gradu Coffins & Burialbold what he lost by his transgression!" I 11 gime now, save the great pyramid

Keluetant to depart.
Hero's where the dying livht of day

Still loaves a crimson stain,
While somber shades of twilight gray

each mother, there will be less necessityally wound our way, slopping to rest At these wotds tho angel swung open were toys. An cugineer in Sewird's LET US HAVE YOl'U
NEXT ORDERS FOR

gather terns ami wild (lowers that grcu the great portal of gold anpfire and Seth I
parly here, soiueyeirs agi, gave it us bis

PRINTING.
AS PAT hVWK&il9MVP jj in profusion around us. On past glens looked in MAILORDERS PROMPTLYopinion that the ajst of this wall, figuring m WtMuiiiMiwwMiM'iiiw. i ww mm

for assembling of conferences to consider

prison reform, or social purity, or Ihc

thousand and one other moral agencies

which in too many cases distract and take

from the homo life that intelligence and

and boulders stopping ATTENDED TO.ibor at tin snui rito, would more than
drink tho clear, crystal waters thai 8 ual that of all the 100,0011 miles of

llu beheld fountain, clear as crystal,

sparkling like silver dust, t laying iu the

uiiJnt of the garden, aud gusing forth inbubbled from the hillsides we emerged railroad in tho Uuited Stales. The
vitality which should be dovoted to it - U EXCRlSlOr PrintM CDIHllnllVfrom the shady woods into a beautiful material it contains would build a wallfour living streams. Before thU mystic Cases.ri ;

bKxehange.openiug the lop of tho first ascension founiaio grew a mighty tree, with a trunk six feet high and two feet thick at might

around the globe Yet tins was done in WELDON, N. C.Here the path deviated from its original

Are settling over the plain

Dear patient readers, a few words more

and shall have, finished. It is useless

to say that 1 have failed utterly lo do my

subject justice, for words are in;idi tpiate;
but fee'ing lhat there are some

who will at least appreciate the effort,

however imperfectly accomp'.i-- h 'd, I will

mako no further apology for having at-

tempted it, and have ootbiug to regret,
since having realised a shadowless day,

replete with the fullness of unruffled joy,
and in tho sunny presence of kind, con-

genial friends, whose fond remembrance
associated with tho scenes of beauty I

of vast bulk and thickly branched, but Give me a trial when inNKW AUVKKT1SKMKNTS. netd of any-m- y

7 ly.TASTELESS thing.destitute of bark and folia AroUDd only twenty years, without a trace ot dentcoutse and turned at an angle with the

route we had just traversed. Higher the the bole was wreathed a fiightful serpent or bond. It is the greatest individual

nrnniumi'llir olilxh lin.l amirplinl tlio labor the world haseverknow You Areblazing orb of day ascended towards thHILL W. L PARKER,
tVilli, and time wore on apace. Still we baik and devoured the leaves. Beneath stand betore it as colore the great Urn

I . . ., .i r
, DEALER IN ,hid not attained half our journey's en Youthe tree was a precipice. Seth beheld nipotcnt bowed and silent.

But now, tired and weary, we stopped to the roots of the tree in hell. There Cain
KRYAN'S IIOKOSCOIMJ.TON rest and admire tho beauties of our pre; was striving to grasp the roots aud clam- - Groceries

Heavy
AND

Fancy--Afraid oo:il surroundings. Soon the pangs of
Dor up tlieui into parauise, out t.iey laeeo. . .

fc ki(.keJ vi , aud
hunger and thirst began te assert them

themselves around the Douy and i.tnus o. . , , ... , . ffouJ be
,,

selves, and seated beside a tiny stream

lovo so well, will shine with imperishable

lustre lung after timo shall have dimmed

tho brightness of the youthful eyes that

gazed in rapturous wonder on that memor-

able day.

TO READ BOTH SIDES

OF THE QUESTION?
the Iratrieide as the threads of a spider s I jjon(

that trickled diwufrom rock to rock, be Farm
Implements.

wet) entangle a ny, and tne noers nt ine whuB auhjo, hmi him
tree penetrated the body of Cain as , ,

; he
neath the umbrageous branches of a mm The New York Journal is the onlymaple, we prepared and though they wero endowed with lift

19 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

OAI.ATTA, Ills., Not. 10, 1893.
Porta Modlelne Co., Ht. Lout. Mo.

(Jentieraen: We sold Itui year, POO bottle of
3IU1VE 8 TASTE LK8 C1IIIO. TONIC ami have
joujilu tbreo firuM already tin yenr. In all

of It yen re. tn the drug btiflnew. hnvtj
ouvcrsuid an art trie that gave such universal satl
'jwliyu m tout Xottlg. Vuur truly,

ptMOLD and warranted by

Dr. A.S.Harrison,
ENFIRLD, N. C

then aud there he would be President. Metropolitan paper indorsing;ate ourlunoh. After partaking of the Horror struck at this awful sight Setli

EfiiENg Williams.
Koanoke Kapids, N. C.

IJtTSHKSMOKIOO.
Whin he went hunting at ten years and 224 POUND SACKS OF SALT FOR

$1.10 l'KK SACK.ieacies prepared by the shap.-l- hands raised his eyes to the summit of the tree kil ed sixteen dueks at one shot the net POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I
at

BryanandSewaHThere all was changed. The tree had
borsdec'aie l with one voioj he w juld be WQ.Correet prices and polite attention to

all. au 1 ly.
of our fair companions and refreshing

ourselves with nature's own beverages,

wo again proceeded to scale the dizzy
grown till its branches reached heaven

Sho was a little old woman dressed iu President.
and it daily publishes articles fcyA cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest ot all in leaveuing strength.When he ran a v.iy from school andTho boughs were covered with leaves,

flowers and fruit But the fairest fruit j Scientifla Americanthe leadine financiers of the country
snont the whole day his mother 1Ijiilfat U, S. ('titvriimnit Fund Report.

black aud having a bundle wnppcd up

in a gray shawl. She had a seat in the

middle of a Grand River avenue car, and

as she took out her clay pipe and began

on both sides of the question,was a little babe, a living sun, who
did not whip him, for she saw therin ItOYAI. LlAKlNtl 1 OWl) EH UO.,

106 Wall St., N Y.seemed to ho listening to the songs of
oertaiu sinn thai he would vet bo Pros

heights. Thus refreshed by rest aud

the late repast, we walked with quicker

and firmer stops; tired with enthusiasm,

our joyous little band awoke the echoes

among the silent hills as each new object

and dazzling scene unveiled itself to th

Gold'"Silver versusseven white doves who circled about hi
id :ul Atlanta Constitution.iliug for her tobacco the conductor

head. A woman, more lovely than the
stepped foward and said:

IIKIt MOTIIICK'S ADYICIC.moon, bore the child in her arms. It is progressive, liberal and always

espouses the cause of the masses. cavtara.nit v m r?

Judkins' Grocery

WELDON, N. C
For fine groceries, it will pay to call
On J. L. Judkins, leader of them all,
The liuest goods in Weldon you will sec

At Judkiu'a Grocery.

Imported and domestic goods here you
will fiud,

Canned goods and delicacies of every kind
It matters not what your needs may be

Visit Judkins' Grocery.

Then the cheiub closed the door and
Every broad minded man should

raptured gaze; animated with rising hope,

ineitcd by desire to reach the goal, w

loitered not longer by the way, but on

A Harlem girl was recently married to ISC? v COPYRIGHT. Mo.said: "I give thee now three seeds taken
read it, whether Republican ota young man who was unlortunatcfrom that tree. When Adam is dead,

"You wusn't smoke here tna'aui "

"Why not?"

"Against the rules."

Who made tho rules?"

"The company."

"Where's the company?"

"Dowu at the offiee."

Fnrlrtforniattnnan'l free llamibuok writ to
Ml'NN It CO., H61 lino.ii.WAY, NlW YnK.

Olilest I m rem) fur ti't'iirliiK fintfnta In Amrl(fc
Kvci-- T'Mrni taken out ly tn In brought be for
tlio pulillu Ly a not iou klvi-- true ot uii&nra la lb

Democrat.till we reached the table-l.io- l on enouith to be crosseyed, a fact whichplace theae three seeds in thy father's
through a tangled sea of weeds n, o annoyed the girl s mother to some extentmouth and bury him."
to the "land of the skv." We now leave STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENCE

fr Yard, i'emeUry nd (iravo Lot; Poultry and
and a tpirial Hone, Cattle ami Hoj

But as love laughs at locksmiths
So Seth took the seeds and returned to I III IIIfound no trouble iu laughing at mother:the level plateau and rest a uiomeut at

1'nci1. We rmj ine vmcni. iwuur rrcchis father. Adam was ''lad to heai"Well, I never allow nobjdy a mileFor choice teas and coflVe Judkins is re K. L. KHKlXiBKUUfcU, IT LA Ma, I. a.

Ijinrfitrlmilntlonnf nny prlntlflr rrtr tn tM
world. Snk'iitilillv UltistrsUrd. No tutlllKtt4
man Khonlt U without IU Weekly, M.VOOft

t)li Nil mmttln. AIIipm, MUVN CO.,
VuuLlMiitits, 'Mii llniftdwuy, Muw Yurk t'ltf.

the base of the last ascensiou. We and so I hey were married.
what his son told him and praised (Jod.away to tell ine when I shall or shall not

Daily Cent everywhere.After the wedding ihc happy couplitruggle panlingly up and gain the ' Your atldreis, with lix centiOn the third day after tho return ofstuoko. I've gut neuralgy, and when I Subscription tor One. Montn,
-- HUDSON'Ssummit the pinnacle 01' tho " Elk Heart." tn itampi, mailed to our

II hi lot St.. Koiloi.were making preparations to go on

nowned
None liner iu the country can be found
Try their special brands of blended tea

At Jud kins' Grocery,

None in Weldon with Judkins can co

mile

including BunQuy - - -- 40CentaSeth ho died. Then his son buried him
Ham., brini you a full line Two Months and a Halt 01.00have it I aullus smoke. lou kin trot

right back to the platform and be ready to hail I 8'lort honeymoon, and wh-- n all wasSuch a scene as now lay stretching out
in the skins of beasts which God of aamples, and rulei for ii'lf- -

beforo our eager gazj is beyond the power ol our juttiy
; Suits. 113.';given him for a covering, and hie 8eul- -jingle the bell when anybody wants to get

readiness the girl's mother called i i r

daughter loone sol i and nil.Or show n stock of line goods as complete.
Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
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